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At Purport on 
Fir1*T ЛІr fbnio 
Anrfmro< rn .W ro* 
J-irob Кну. former

fbeeront Inn, on ftnnnn otn-ef. IrejH IH Mr Mr- 
ГИІШП. гоіяііпк* Ьт А» lirtMnnf »n.t r .nn.m.'d, 
«Ion# with one nniwn other honwr ltdjninmp. We 
eholl prohohly hror-ef further domoge hovm»b.,n 
donnon Aleneeorion. ,n «ЮТ pwwnf the renWry.

Wrtr жто C 
noed nun did

.------- . . • .~A\ ПГ__|,_Д r йкппт-е rn «nm k ocli.-ere io Непі, ftronsk , bol,, irdüg prarflrf» il™, oh, might knnpseM lo and lebnoit thn Cnminsm : but we «Wra radly it ««no Mr. by oiling. k.iWic Meeuog enrf g« built, .nd entirely naked, e.eepung « -ret bend
liior. n.d,ocoov««t,^ auhJInCI«el.nlxend ^ iub<jpi|n( „„„„ rr„,„,| . , .MionediSc.dtien end vst rfiowera. in.newcon- demined de nor пьуГтт Вг.теіетСоЬІепн, .» I ling on «ennntnr petition, nming formihe iron оУьіпп cotton drilling, nppetuetlr belonging rn «
и||.я ^ffcm-cteîn^hér^nete j Ihnnmnd dilKcollie. to be .nratounled: but here i|iC, „„h coonlerocting principle., Much die might combinent» of. grand religion, ..hihinon el Tree- rt.ro of tbr Mm mldenllmg upon him (rbngnee». ЛІП or fmeb of that m.teriri П» body tee* bet
7„,y„7"do "nokUJtî'Z Sim *SS "*> «є™» «И -«"-"Г Sffi ;h5'SL ' .«id by upholding ihf eon«itu,ion.( SwSSK. «ТЇ ,*« М« been di.pl.ying .„ft. peo- гага Of ihe eolom., »«<■».. «ybMhi^r «М. dightly brairatf , dirflgi.red 
I^ro-inner feeling, he h.d «eer foil for Iter. I oevertnree nimnl.ied, end rtieir-ell trimmed liinhr. by oppoeing doepoiiem on one bend, and pie for the lent *< -nek. e gnrmem. -hieh they « 1 jnff. .. .h.ll inetMd ol mjhnnrrliig dm intwwt. Ig,„ «r„,p —The elenmor fTertld, -Inch mriterf
rL7»Odbvh«o,c!..,nd led on toeonrew і rendertd more h.rdy end e.p.t.1. of «.mining fn- ,h, dersetetion. of —itd mpnbliennimn on the odrnr. .own the one worn by our Savmtrr. end for of. «IB* ,nr. ley the l.moÆnin» Bw thet perm. «, ft™» Welif.,, hrongd ,n tow from

hr^ihe ad niriiig voiiog m.n Wot diene thiengh 4*** Hunt we* « C.|>tie -hem they were con- y™,r w.jmny eon do much to f.cili,,t, ,l„ me Mwb 4e»ldM«M tately new gre.tnen.tn which ihi.flotimT under j..dieione lew Pn^t. , dip Є ЗИ ten »'d, JOT
*e eoning with 1» Imho that «trprimd. -bile it de j qwerttd ; ,o ,he «Л lap ol «neuel indulgnnee I «on of my poor grondehild, hy being, without ер «1 in the well, of the e.thednrl of Tmmren. where ,1 m.n.gemeetie «. .dmirehty mtepferf. ^.,-h by ,te We,*». Утот* Ro^ee. for Wr The. W 

Mr Hendt-e. iheir-brivery and hard,bond яг«»Гр .mmhiiatpd and pearing to he, hie guardian among ihw princes of 1» mid to Hare 1м?вті plnreff by the Empress Retomi ; ІосаТіГу end witnrtH resowrees Vewrir of ihwбку.— Cowriter.
Trwntiiai time Cleveland became a lover, fie became »n *asy pt^yto tb«ir mtf »«d form- F.nrope. by making this епссезвіоп a cnnsritulionel and ihe people ere etillflnckmf fttm» *ti pnnrdf the _ .. . ----- **■ -

tcnnld nnt listen to Miry» romniningenr InngW m dabl« ad%x»r<iry (Loud cheers ) h nrtosave the : p<;ace q„Peiion. end by leaching neighbouring continent to we it. One pnncesw te raid 10 9m* Ів=в Wr. ^nntsos g*v-» *
■weluMon and much egninst her almoat com- «япівп from dangers, and tesch him to husband „overeigne, by ycmyhigh example, the expediency been most mintctiloosfy Cured by the rght Of it Ttt ГМ eoiro* or ГЯЖ Cmto tct*1. lectnr» dn thienubjeet t»ern»wdml house. At tbe
_-u.j h»r to accompany him m a large ball, gotten h'11 hard earned mages; to have in himself the ele- | „nj the justice, and the necessity, e# Christian More than three millions have already been on this Sir,—Having had the pleasure to observe in a Conclusion the lecturer performed mimeronserpe-
îrn tw.L exclusives. She dressed herself «n pur» ment» of prdTpertty ; to coftivate his intellectual ! ground*, of preserving the peace of Г.втре.и pilgrimage; and the day we were at Treerew the |ate number of ymir valuable pwer. cn Ortide on riment* on two hoy». Thew. w.il, the 1er-or»
vvhWe and о resented a sweet contrast with the fn<m»he*. and m supply him with religious nistrttc- I We mt4. ,h:,t we have employed no wenls in eity w.s crowded with poor deluded persons, many the subject ofTeetotalism. from the pen of the Rev mre more general satisfaction than any hitherto
ояі.СіЧ- я-tired belle* who (taunted «bout, and moght tioti. that the Satlorw' Home is projected. (Loud < thie imaginary colloquy which might not, with pro- expecting to be cured of their diwaees by s sight of Doctor Fye Smith. I twite ttw liberty to hand you given in 9t. John on this subject Utr. A. war
diw srfmiration she urtcmbciouvly won. cheer<s.> ГоИїн intellectual Cnhivafion a reading ' priety, have been addressed by the Éiug of the the garment. We attempted to see «, but the an extract from a Utile hoolr. on Hie same subject loudly applauded by the audience, who left tho

• Whit" lor»ly cr^rure is that on the arm rtf' room supplied #ith every work cnlc.imed to please | grench fo (goeen Victoria. And wo Can easily, crowd wa* so great that after remaining an hour m hy the welt known anthor of the ' Women of Ln budding apparently well satisfied both with the le*
rievcl it»d *' »sk-d в yo-mg man. coming op to hi* яп,< inter‘St of the sailor, i* to be established ; to an(j ,tp<>n reasonwhle grounds too. conceive how the chnrcb we were obliged to give it op The g|;,nd.” and Other deservedly poptriar work*. My turer and the result of the experiments The rub
sister who wa« amonga bevy of half a doyen young improve his character and condition, a register nfj fj,e heart of our beloved ffueen would warm nnd people went op ih procession with flags; and some object in selecting this particular passage, nr merely jeet will he resumed on Thursday evening next 

’ ; conduct is to be kept and awavings' Ivank opened ; : expand into the purest feeling* of benevolence, un- who joined it were eight hour* in getting np to the to exhibit a specimen J/9M F.llis* sentiment* upon when new patients and experiment* will be brought
•Whcr»*’ Who f ; and f,»rhw religious in*trnetion» visiting clergyman dor the sffectionatO impression* of such an appeal ! precious relic. A great sum of money haw been ^j, important miewtion : and f earnestly recom ' forward. Which no doubt will prove highly into-
'took you see -near the pillar ' of the Churiih of Lnglend. will be attached to the We shall not be so presuming, or so imrfntihil. as c.dlected hy the priest* of Hm Cathedral, ns «very mend a candid perusal of the book, to all your rend resting
•Oh yes That ? Why. a» Hiv*. that i# Ware institution. Much good will be efTeeted by the to draw npon onr Hnaginat'mn (or 1I10 terms of her pilgrim gave something —fomfe* Morning fkrafd er*,—especially to the Indies, whose powerful in I

Wells my old music teacher ! What in the world savings’ hanlr From the moment a man bogins to Majesty’s reply. Rut we should be doing' fluence in every Cause having the amelioration of ; VV F. have heard, with frigrét, fhat The
.- «he doing here, and with Hartley Cleveland 1— bposit his saving*, you have a hold upon him : he <*„Єеп Victoria injustice if we were to evince the Antx —The Cowrvr Ггангаія publishes thn fid- mankind for its object, has been gratefully acknow- . g<V |Rlk has msitmed his riffice »«*
ffe cannot know the company h* is keeping.’ he* *«»me;bmg at stake; he ha* something to keep «tightest doubt that her answer vm* a Cordial echo1 lowing letter from Aden:— lodged. A Ÿmrt fr&m the УіМп^е." from which; , g rt M.-hlnics’ tnstiti,t* «

This little bit of news quickly spread through the —and something to give away. (Cheery.> It may of the Kings appeal, ft і» impossible that it could •• Von ask me for some deflrits relative to Aden, the enclosed extract amken. and ■'ГігтіГу Stefa's.” ! Л nt 1 l. e 1 ЄГ, ”/* 1 ■ *n «<М»яв-
company, and Cleveland soon found both himself be thought that we shall make Jacx «trdid and sel- j he otherwise. The vast importance of muintaining I which may he denominated the Gibraltar of the Red another of Mr*. Kit»’ works, advocating the same j qnence, it is Saul, rif the l/ireetors having
snrf Marv’sobject to observation and remark. And vm, instead of the generomrfcnd simple^hearred he- ; peaCl. with France, not merely (of our own sake* j 9e*. f wrish that this information may he rtnefnl to noMe cause, are among the latest imponations of .rnme tothe conclusion of ftllotVing a course
not only so ; but actually proscribed-for. m endea- "*fi he now is. but і can answer th«i_ doubt npon , Commercial people, but for Hie sake of the per mv country and for that reason f send if. Aden, the Saint /oh* Library Society. A ft on Mr.SMF.lt rirvf to hé given in
vonring to make up a cotillion in which he prop.wed ‘«comestible evidence, rhotd m my ham! a repnr, furmance of those sacred duties which F.nghnd ; which wts formerly called • Гоп 00 Romano*.' is* «• For two vearw-year* I may say of total igno- -ivw ||ai, Such nrhitrarv ernirs» cf
fo Ш, -III. mry, Ihe «tempi foiled. Ml, l« „ «Г А./ММГ. Home , Ml, Hed m Um*m K> ,» fy» егнI » Chrisiefot, ; «mf m «ИЙМ, ms. of foe Yemen, which form W pn.i,mn end nn rmt* «. thie мій. *frin, whnfo Дм* w peine ”* "2 i'°fb *" *r™nrJ
three couples consented to take the floor. ‘hat І find ‘her dm of the sum of deposited t(> ,his. the duty she owes to other nations let* fir- j account of it* recent occupation by the F.nflish, і fiy weke myself better iofwmed, I treated the suh- proeeodmg on the part of a gentleman so

Deeply incensed at this, he withdrew from the by sailors. £2,000 was paid, at the men s own Ге- voured thaw Ourselves, is so obvions, so manifest, | promises to become an important Commercial and ,,Ct with the ntmost contempt whenever it wa* profoundly learned, was little fO be ex-
wilh Яеґ, Well, efof left ihe Mine dene 'T'TZ.VZ ** *» IMS M< HMlIifeM «мм» рм«й, db j мНмеуемим. репістМІ, ms keyptieed. hrn„ght,mder m, entire. Bv depme». Mweew. I weiêd. asd w» think he may late eome

-».!»>nt ihe ball, and .aw nil thif—not wiihmn e m wi*)w. and nrphnn.of иііоїч. (Ixm«itheem ) p,ne it. ' vinein, mwer* foepennd whwfoe wdl heenmee : it b»e»n In -ear »i*W-ren! e^ieethnfo.» Ihe wnrld trnrr, the f,JWh-r remarks in n
foelitt, nf pleemre. for .hn new hnpnd to trp-in the : 0» «»■ «entlem.n eloqnenrt, eepetmted. «erf « | B it let n. not bn mimnrferttnerf. We ,«rfd nnt ; Britieh colnny. The town r. bmtr m Ihe .rarer пГ ЛщА enrf foew were ten>werfi,l m .te fmnr ! , ІГЄ J"* , j ",
iiaemion «he had! In* Bi**< nee in error. О» *"m" length, npm other peint» menrmnnrf ntthe j roun-et the meimemmee of peare with Гггоее (і- I *n e.heimerf rnleeno, enrfn «tonte «т foe errremity ! n> ha rfiepmerf. S, Mm il Суто foe» ям | •«** »вЯ*ЄГ M the IrfWSnn ГійШ,
‘.ho way horn* Ckvel.utd oflKrcd Maty his hand ; rcmlution, and with regard T&rM fond# whtch ; я single hour, if by so loving pence, we jeopardised ; of a small peninsula formed of volcanic matter, nnd ‘ with me somewhat more of « per* mat character.— ! by the Rtfitor :—
which, after reliction end consultation with her be required wr erect e building for the msti j sacrificed the slightest particle of honour. The : attached to the continent solely by a low neck of I f could not see how 1 was right white indntginr in ; Da Глегг*гга o* Mr^wiminf — fThe fullow-
nnele and aunt she accepted. <«***■ tfjSA ft Z»* would bn from grace of a good office is demroynd whenever there is | land fernn ГН» ro Ш yards wide and which might what wa* ro fearfully destructive to mW*, and m! tng иг^. addressed йгл to ГСof ' iScnr*. îTd

The wedding party was the largest and most bnl- £/.000^0 £*W0ft. lie *'4****<l jhst ГвЛ df the rearim to apprehend that it is eomnniwry. Neces- be easily isolated hy я canal. The harfmnr is a mag- amne whom 1 had known and bwed. Vet snrh was whirh rt і* «-.-II understood n from the onn of I>r
liant that had been given for two or three years — У?*'!*/* 4'З'" ^ England offering her hand. , cificent basin, capable of mslntainiog an immense the force of habit ; such my willingness to believe, f arpenter ihe eminent obvrinler-u «чн oreerio..
The young ladies who hid refused to dance e cotil- end ondertake in find t”? end her pecuniary aid. in support of a foreign ns- j (feet, and is entered by a harrow passage between what Docte* to-d me. that Wine was necesywy to Z^everZZTJofM, *\ ГГ»
lion with a music teacher some how or other f.rTgot я hke mm- Tht* wouM produce /Ihft and with non oppressed, or a principle violated, is one thing; ! fwo other crater#, ft would he easy ;o establish my health, at that rime Ur from good : and such Bristol Inwftfufton The writer w more cautions
t'm circumstance, and carressed the bride most * hat was already snhscr.bed would fees* but я ‘ but appearing to volunteer this aid. when she can- defensive works on the rocks *r.rronn,fing the era- also was mv dépendance upon etimufants. for in- p*rhap. ,n his admission of the fins of Me*mer.»m
ttlTrotl m«t-ly rw/ttW cirel.l Ь»ці« KM her •*"* »« WS* Jj** n»rf**fteln not relen rfmnt ro. he-ever ГОряріам кипу he to toro, -hieh SwM pfoe* the port in «efely ераіпл eiMMinf the «.enyfo ef which » often Bit miner». ; Shn rioaeet Klltor.no lierrf Neil Arowr. Hafr-
reel -orih. now lh«t л -« percei.«.l enrf «ckilow- *|neol «ppe«. on heh«lf of footcliwoofmen. who. her niytioo. of jo-ice, wonlrf he » hiroiilietiog .pee eny ett.ck. One rerfontn hee been elreerfy rei-erf My rn west. Ih« three ye«. mnro el*p«erf beBrr* 1 toorf Jirwien Г ,„,.r hr i- pleee Ke-I
! tdrod hr other. S1'1** '"""/її *? *"'? Bsnkft яго»* ««eh focle. the eertim Bwernrmor of her .peerfy rfowoBrft «• » wconty egmnf the An, h-, »rer reerfy in nlteck herf toe reeolntton to free myeelf precttoolly, en | ruhtore fienerot Kn«no ft, «mood Herbert M.v-

The true hi cor. of Mery heMrne я .object of le»' .perimene of Kngtenrf. heorficrufr wero them- All font we conteorf w, if r.ngl.nrf can eniet Ггопс., *» Г.0ЦІ1* m their position, from the point fn lirety, «fol 1 MW Irmn forere». from thn «lerery of o^fdiohnrih ftreni frf-io few noil
eaoeral ronvrmn-to. end ihe* who bed looked ”'«• "f« « «penmen* of r.nglenrf « *»<«««». io preeerriog the peece of r.nrope. no foe gate of foe town h* fown reeently fr.ieerf « roerf fou rfaogerno» hahtf. four yeare of Intel «h.tinence і otMro Lt he more thïn edont.'th-опіПіопГяІГії
t. ,-n noon her ,n homhie moeie teacher, now t'hAnmWf ,or.e,rf of whieh man, of thorn worn *, the cfommetaoce, wlTtoh wo hare rofotj ,n on of .hoot. h-.goe in fongfo. by which ft. rfeBfo h. from „or, ihtng of on inf «firming nninre. ,• ha. I -o*oflЖ МоЛ*ЛотмГиЇГ»(ЯГї 
tint her',eel ohererte, teen; landed he, to ,he " »**» '« *. «* •• «• fe'h'ltto.’f*^n"*L* A**- ,fW* -w '«•«v hwr I* f» «fo-ionro I Md if foe ! ііаьїХмммім. Mememm M«. fm
fktoe We can erffoire end love .irtnon. .elf do. | Ь*У*< ,m .'7..ГУ, ** 7 tï ЛїиГ 1 S»»i« *»•-*• rfef,le which w being foyftBorf at ftw «omenr with imp'oremenf in my health and «pifrfo. and foe m- і ,„,on, Haimrfon thn merfical

,e|inot‘,r., ttovuthwe hare not the moralcoor.g* '/"V".,h„m ,hî hmrOTof d ,7leho^wat ^rf-do = rt * ~ Z*..—. _ .. 1£R R7"’!? S ...Z «2^ т!Ґ. oroam of my «rength rfnrtor fo« ttme. ho any proof : that The oeritomeo™ „ ha. rreaterf.
: > gf> ihro'.,-h the trying nrdaal ourselves. feh e frbm the limrfors of desolating war. who Stc»r.r Dansas — Resides the wide-ep/eadirtg ffiw»‘h«sc rtfrtm Arabs, is about yards long and jc fivbur ftf Hm practice. Irmiymtof ihnaa, who an,i belief,» h^s won consfitu*e great moral

- ■ - ---■ ' - .................... »** "«••” «'•’«k ,h7 *"8 ft> '«-barf lorely a , hrothefheorf of • frdrf fellow," now e«me„„, , foor or Bee wirfo. Ir » enr nor of, rock which j nirgf., napwially fo foank (Înrf. for foe prent. anrf : rfln^orfo. a r .Tdmre-toato.n of ,M Mr”
--------------- !rr^- - - I right to bo protectorf from robborr onrf oopoemoo ; powerfot ioBoenco npon oociefy, ihn follow-ing «and. lift yard, alwro fon lerel ef ft. «0». A for- ! lake enrage for the fotnre." , rac,-. Oemaorfiog a „grdmr„„g,t,„o nt phrn.

when an shore. If was nnly on Monday last (said'» snerer orders’’are known to h« established and ‘'ЯШЛШШЙГ ................f“IÉ - 1
------ Ihe re vara ntl gentleman), the annitersary of th#» flotrrishmg to Great Frhain Ancisni Free and town, rs m process nr betog erected above fh# rn*k і

battle nf Trafalgar, the ship Victory was decorated Accepted Masons; United Ancient order of Dmids; on the left of the defile. A covered way with an 1
----- — with flags in commemoration of the day. (bear. Ancient Order of Foresters, (variouscompanies :) яreh throws from one rock to another imites the

' CÊI TC MEtTfXQ TO ESTABLISH A hear ) when our dearly beloved (-lueen. whom God Lo a Order 0/ Ancmrt Shepherds; Ancient Order syrtem of defence which (be batteries commenced 
•t.itAne. 1IAUO preserve ascended the quarter decks and on being of Free Gardeners. (Various companies ;) Modern on (he summit of the rocks on the left will complete.
ЬАЇІ/Vhb HOMb. * shown the place where Nelson fell, and after fho’i- Order 6f Droids; Ancient Droids; (J toted Order The other side is ebaolntely nnamibble. F mm

Vesiardar, at one o’clock, a num-mirsly attended f'dly gazing f«.r some apace of urne upon the hal of the Ark. (various cotonames^) Ancient Order of the most remote neriod these bights have been more 
public meeting convened by the Mayor.' wee held low ed spot, she took a b-.if from the wreath of toorel Briton#; Loyal Order of Free Mechanics, (various or less fortified by 1h* different nation# who hav#
• rytbe Sessions Hall, hi* worship in thechair The whrch n’ershadowed (he deck, and clasped ii to bet Companies;) British Mariners, (rariouacompenie#;) had possession of Arabia, I ascend-d these height»

' Tyènr.biy comprised most of principal merchant# he#rr. (Gren sensinor. ) Her attention was then di- Ancient Order of Romans ; Jlnnourable Order of emUoonfess I wa# astonishad to find thn harbonr
fnd shipow ners of ihe port, nnd many captain# and reefed to rhe plac» which was preserved the ever me the Feaeefol Hove ; lndepende»t Order of ih* Ro so easily defended, and this impregnable position
sailors were present The proceedings were open monWa signal. ' England ex peels every man to do chabites : United Order of the Golden Fleece (vari- snrronnded hy a natnral girdle of bastions, which 
ed by the Town C'ierk, reading Hi* requiiifion fo j hi* dnty,’ which her Mnjesty rend in в tone of voice one companies ;) Royal Order of Artists; Inde nrtly waif to he armed to he capable of annihilating 
h# Mayor. Srfk.hg him (u cell the meeting, sf. j befitting so solemn a tribute to departed bravery pendent Order of Vfitted Rrnfbere ; United Order the most fnrmideble fleets. 1 experienced lha tnnsf 
•if wbiah hi# worship briefly expressed the sattsfac «nd shall not we do Onr duty in nnr brave defenders of Ancient Greeks ; Rights Templsrs : Most Noble painful emotions at the idea of the consequence* of

• -n h- fe!i .n company with the request. — men «vho have so noble, so irresintable a claim to Order of ffio Kight* of Malta ; Loyal Order of dese preparations. I cannot comprehend how
A number of revoidti inf (which will be found ■ nnr •■bstamial gratitude ’ But I will urge a softer Orangemen ; Grand Froteefant tnnfedney.— France and Europe regard with indifference Eng-

ad/ertised in c.rother column), by which the neces і P,r?« i'uHtfidet the multitude of youths, the sons Some of the above bodies are very nnmerous. The laud preparing a new Gibraltar on (his road, fruit- 
s::y existing for inch en establishment was aeknnw. ' of seamen belonging to our (own, and the anxious generality of the above societies adopt the mode ful in f.ehe*. which extends from the tluttipeen 
ledgsd the leading details of thu prnpo«ed plan ' feiher* and affectionate mothérs who watch over of assembling in taverns (hronghont the kingdom. GNMft fo the Indian Ocean by traversing Egvpf — 
frt itod and siibseription lilts opened, were passed ‘heir welfare with prayers and tears. The poor m transact bnsine«s of receiving subscriptions, lo We most not deceive ourselves, it 1* л new (ritual 
m (he most unanimous manner. have tender feeling as well as prSssmg wants ; and e|eg{ members, and relievo necessitous claimant» ter which is already erected at Aden."

We much regret the crowded flats of Puree- 1 hero who dohy if betray gross iguoranes. Who p,jWr, A/frrrf’s fFrfy) f»., /or //,# ШМеІЛ
lumns prevents our giving the proceeding# of thtf «hat is not a toother can adequately describe fho sAmo— A splendid Beorch beast, which bids
interesting m-eting at length; we ran only find b.«£ feir. from its present appearance, to tarry off one

s^üjgçrfôgîgg!
vont official yeuf, as Chief magistrate, j had ihe pri and shelters him wuh her fdnfK But nn shore wpj f|W 2j0 „,лпе яп<| two months will elapse

Mr ЦІЇ mj2l ішмтшАшяТіїЯШ
liOpy UI a prrrrtnt їЛтеиІяг. stating that a ptehtwnttty than inagihe him wilh such revolting e*»nciatinng 10 hn1 ,,Г,,У m,H' proportioned, hut for
meeting had been held, (he fundamental details of What a boon to mother# skiji bo (he sailors' Home ife symmetry and size perhaps unrivalled. Major 
в plan had been agreed to. and a provisional com Tft# mother’# haarl can again linger around (he obi 'г*П*'яІ We my#* has been offered f/0 guineas for 
miKSa appointod to frame laws and to receive do jec( of its solicitude; she sees him a( night again f,,e hen*(. which have been refused, the General 
nations. Tothe central committee the thanks of retiring to a bed of soberness and chastity? ай/she *,",ihF •h*1 "f,er ,h* *how, (be,
«II ih# friends of seamen are due for the progress pray» that God may bless the henefiietore who u,ade the offer should have it fur 70 
already made, and to the Curpnraiiott for (ho man- have provided ench a refuge. This one feeling is Attut/u/ Sd/s n/ Frfrrre yf/AcvO Urn tarmtno 
net in Which they have taken up the matter. The enough to more than recompense tin ; for if there -SfocA.—The annual sale of His Royal Highness 
Town-Counci! has granted a suitable site for Ihe he one emit of Peruillee loft upon earth unstained Frince Albert'# livestock, rtolecied from the Norfolk 
eraciion of 1 building, end the chairman of the town by ihe full—one finely, lingering trail of God’s and EbUniah ferma, at Windsor, in (he ocrunaijnn 
Council is now the chairman of odr meeting — image in out hature-one shrine untouched hy eel- of fhw Ff 1ftfig, Will take place in a few days at Nnr 
(Cheers ) We have heard from one of the former fi»hne#«, where tliriiitoreetod affection sits enfhron Folk Farm, in the tlreet Fork. The perilous which 
speaker# (inf. Edward I!tuition, the stipendiary od: one siring of heaven yet unrelaxod, and turned have been selected fur this nr mini sale consist of 
rnagisimte, who seconded the first raaolutioh), such hi colonial hatmtmy ; it is the tender, ardent pa- between 70 etui 80 Scotch galloway*. Welsh short
an account of lha frauds, exactions, and teihpta bent, enduring, unconquerable yearning* of a tno- horned cow*, heifer*, end Shetland*, In fine enridi
hone, to which the sailor, on entering the port i* ex fMFfi heart toward* her absent and t ndnhgen d I *i<»ft f«r »«ill feeding ; nearly Ш) South Hmvn
posed to. ns to excite tho warmeal feelings nf lym »oh (Tremendous and renewed cheering ) owe* and wether*, a beatttiftfl flnffolk cart stallion
pathv and regret. Wo have recognised in the first The Chairman announced that lie had received a l,r>d a very extraordinary and well-fed Suffolk hoar 
resolution Ihe duly of aiming at some remedy of «ml* from Mr. 'i’inne, apologising for his absence, The U/tiwr* announce* that Mr George Tickoll' 
ihe»e ev.la, and ienuw proposed for that purpose «nd enclosing a cheque fur £|00. (Apphuie.) a member of the University of Oxford,wee received
to eilabluh « house fur the reception of sailor*, a The meeting broke up at half past three. into the Roman Catholic church, on the Tib in* am
Living» bank, and a register of conduct. The a at llruge* Thia gentleman barf MfifiseH ,«*1<SS|
pariiculafi are here embodied (The rev. gentle . Now that the King of tlm French ha* returned to in Belgium, whither he had pone to iltidt Z pr7n

наглій жґжійги&'Я; tttir ",e ..........

Sailors' Home, butas thn provieiuu of board nnd what might be called o pdWetful motive for Iris îm,ui* iVti mm ! i.V * her Inving
lodging i# a specific port of the plan, great opnoil- At Meaty’i vieil to the court оГЦпееи Victoria. P »»*»•« 11 mnmha 
turn is expected from the keepers of hoard and loti- 11 i* not denied tint the interchange ofcottrtesiM 
iug house*. But, however cnpacioti* the buililmg orignated with I,mile Phllllnpe in iiiriling the Bri- 
we propose to erect may be. (and I trust it will be 'Mi Uueen to hie chateau of Eu. Take ii, if ynu 
largo enough to accommodate several hutidreda.) pl«n*e, to have been merely nu net of civility to the 
the number of reiidenti mult be very email, com- moat IllualrioUs lady of ihe age, nnd that tm politl- 
pared with the number tialtittg this port) and the cal object whatever had presented itselfto the mind 
committee had no deiire to withdraw men from °Гehlier Sovereign. Htlll it i* no uncommon op 
respectable lodging!; where they are honestly front- currnilce that 1 simple incident lends to important 
ad. It is no oah of the plait that the benefits of feeitlls. which were neiilier rtmleitiplnted nor fere- 
the Bating!' Bank and Ihe registry should be con »eeii at the time. If thie ofteu happen* In common 
fined to the inmates of the house. They will be life.why hot In ihe case nf crowned heads t The
open to all. (Cheers ) There Is no reason to ex amemife* of pormnul confidence, of familiar
toket htftUMfi from the respectnhle part of the lodg- cohvenation. and of uncoHstrained candour, open 
mg house keepers t on the contrary, they will be U|> a channel «о new idea* and develop,.mem* never 
our allies, and co-operate with til becauae a Hat of before dreamt Of. Out oftrifli*». light as air spring 
respectable houses will be kept In Ihe institution to dynaeliei—a look has saved a life—a word haa lost a 
whom satlora will be recommended, and it will bo kingdom—a smile his led to feme and fortune, 
to their interest to aupport us. (Cheer*.) There Іл-t на carry ont this Idea a little farther. The 
isaclaia upon whose bate we must calculate, be- claim of Louia Fhilllnc to the crown of France is a 
cause rt is impossible for the institution to be «-fti jdhbtlU! one-nt lent It le n disputed Oh». The 
tient without its every step being lit direct antaco Emperor of Rnsaia, although in a rather etirloHt
iilsrn to the interests of that tila*.. I allude to those Position himaelf, la hot overwhelmed with regard
desigome men and abandoned women who lie in hit the political Conduct and consistency of the пги- 
wait for the unfortunate seninvn at tlm landing nf lent King of the French ; this is notorious all over 
» very veasel, and, by exciting the animal passions, Europe. The latter sovereign is an old man. The
plunge them Into a paroxyameuf vice, destroy tholf heir of his house and hia throne nnd whom Ho
•eoses by drunken. es, induce them to tqnander doubt he wishea to be his eucccwior In the honour#
thfir money with • prodigality akin to rubbery, amf of both, i< Ills grandchild, a mere lofent. It tea 
when their money is all gone, and their clothe# at prevalmit opinion in France that a new cri-ie shall 
the pawnbrokers. ea«t them out to the tender mer- *Hwi at the death iff King Louis Philippe This I*
des of the shipping clorka. who lake care to eernro indeed extremely probable. Thn lux and restless
a largo portion of the J-uk’s Hell voyage before minds of the people of Paris are at present and 
they iutrodneo him to a skipper and sr t him afloat have been for ynnrs, agitated with thn hope of thi* 
again. When I used the term ofetmfoaeff fl'omrn. I coming event, which wi> sincerely pray may be
u*ed it al descriptive of their state and hot as a re- long defi ned Nevertheless it would lie unwise
proech. Poor unhappy otiea! they too nhe cast out. if hut fatal policy, to n.-glrct the necessary aafe-
(Loud cheers ) ItilUd of a tmamre dearer than guards and be totally unprepared.
fpild or silver and then abandoned by the hearties*. May it Hot, then, treating the matter speculatively Dm. WolH\—1The German papers
wicked and debatable eedneer ! It is the seducer have occurred to Louis Philippe that hit recent visit lattcf. dated Constantinople, Sept. 5ft. 
who degrades these wretched beings lo their state of afforded him a rare and admirable opportunity of this enterprising traveller. The followin 
1 Belt—(cheer*)—who can ciitieatine and gaining the sympathies of the young lation UonaUntinople. Sept, 25 —The most
afford to pay a high pnue for his loathsome indnl Япееп Victoria, in f-ivour of the much monger recent яссоппі» Ibtm Teheran speak again some- 
gence. and then toms away with d,«gu.t from hia prince, the heir iff the French crown t We do not what more faypurebly for our countryman. Dr.
helpless v ictim. He ii the manufacturer of harlots; Venture to any that stich І.я* been the case \Ve Wolff The ITmir, after hia return from Bamareand,
ha degrades to the conditioni iff ihe harpies which in are only dealing with prohnbilitmw The Kin* of sent for Dr Wolff gave him a very good reception 
feat the el»1#®!». Hie who as the head of a rc»m-ctahlc the French, wo for tVom being blamed for thin Jdici presented him with 100 piecea of gold, a home, a kaf- 

?ЛІУаГІ!ЇкІїе rvhîeî'x tîâ 2І5І Îïtr^ï^îp ‘ÿ* ,ejrte,,y «hhtled v. commendation for wnch an of honour, and gave him permission to com-

“ !Î! ‘£JM4"Î inn.- Tfte pr.re of Гптр. ren n.v.r b-rorioe.ly «roh*ly .n.p«rforf font fo. I.m,, „„„ ,h«
*?Sf, ***■" У. *•«“*» rf»».b«rf »hil« Kftglihrf >«rf Утом* «ГО .1 pe.ee mlel-tMO rot» nv.mli.» .nrf mmrf.rorf nn hi,
,htp*rroh»rf. ПІ»' Ь» hfo WM|H »Minm>* frnfo .nil «тну with on. .no,Mr Ih. p..ro .nrf pro. |»пГО.р. Of hi. rf.p«M„rt h,vn >•»
ill» *“«“***“• «пп «» тмі готрм,ion, pen,» < bn* «mntnn rwt „non foe rnnl'.liiy ШІ.ІІІЦ.ПС». It mm. he w*. «гайте nntrf
тімfoT!E**f*!^ "'fort.mntn.1 r»p..t, Th. Am p.™.» .*і«му. th»»« вп«,„ Лм„мі.
^ViTfZmТ/кйгоЛ' hrnl mu . hі™«fonvro h.t (Urn the f,r.t .Beet, nf . ShnnMhn roemrf m joining it, hi.nr.ty m.y bn 

ї ї І, Г m?аіГі .і ‘ -< : Ьт* «”"••«•»• „ She m.y not «.nrf In rng«trferf..racorerf.
.rorf «nmreiro їм І"п*Г1' '«'elation, Гт *e Rumn .SnpKMntm»'IV rarfrourf. enrf

і »v»t» toll en niemro. enrf m etety h.idrfiip нИй meinrf the Мекне, .nrf foe «тріїоГтіпу, «enmhn.1. render irevertti* very rapid to whet it

s

*W*T. —This work ha# been Conti 
mmwl rignnr. *mf ir may now bo On Monday «mi 

nrvtjjeqforsff nnt of «(angi-r—the Mimé coin# are infant daughter of 
létd ф* e**rf 'u«k. rWu^r (of rhe reception of rhe Yesturrfity. at : 
géra» wtii.-rh will bn Hon* this winter, end the ne- Wwv Ann. wife m 
v і gnt і on opon»l Ш the •rfpr'ii^ for rh* pas##».* of rt|| yen/of h*r eg*. |, 
vewlv from lake to iakc *f 2n (5«et Hearn and %2fH in to monrit fhetr low 
length /гот wtfrsif t .* knighttwi.f» firm and cohsis'ent

We are h-tppv to rec.wd another act of lihcrhliry iy. #nd was ever t 
»0 hi* Gnce the Duke Of W^llifigton. who has an contribute to Hie t 
thorised the sole of hi» stock in the Welland renet, poor : an affection 
with ih* proceed* of which lie іотепгЩ to feon-t re- will he kvtg #i»oi 
«thof irship in King’s C.iflejc. Toronto.—*T (alKn ftiendw. Fuit*VWl 
rtktfr J.vttrm*. o’clock, from her h

This morning, a 
h'e mi#r m Hi* nip 
of Ytr Til-odor* ? 
rcnwrfhs wdl be t»l

I

7V WJUffa** —Wr |,.an» Hier * btxfy nf Mitlnr- 
ire# enesmpe-t on Mnn-fiy. in the Vicinity of 
Fourni#vit!*, and rvnaioed there during th* oigl.ts j 
of Monday Snd Tuesday, crgos^d m ell th* iwcle- 
гоПпсу of HW w*eth*r. Th* sC*n*s ef rime we# I 
frightful. ^ННЙІШНІ
aodcbildren. tog*th*r with the gyoan#, Nns*nfstiod# j rn*nte Jodgc of I 
and exclamation» of rhe men — w-re calCo*ii*d m ‘ Hr. /ohw.
CSCito fi*-lmgw of deep сочі«пі»егятіоп for Hie WC*T- j 
chCif oftjeef# of Adinioo Y-sr-rdav nwroing. two I f ed Fi»b*r. F.»q , 
hfHc children vr*r* foimif in th* cnc»mj>m*nt. per- j Fnh*r ngeffiЩy*i 
feftlymid, stiff and «feed Many grown persons I fe**"d »nH h*li*v«i 
vrer* atm •-iff-rmr severely, enrf rh* person* whn ro th* frithful in / 
Г-rirfe in Hi* neighhonrhood яЬяпІоГ-Іу fiirccrf*ome At Newport. N. 
of the feme!-* in«o their hoo**». with Hi* oh^cr of i WoShHT. »n the 7-fi 
having ih-ir fifre. Much mi»*ry nnd pove«ry Will j “ "
ПП rfouhr He rh* rctmlr of Hiisrfcfnsion f

Wnleern also rhet In 
f.-opt- were, dor mg 
ramperf in e fl*lrf on 
point# on rhe shore* of rh- BchnyUritl 
ef rti* Wi-ч-.Ь ft-vm enrf at orher ptaCen mMYlBH 
City In some Cane» rhe# were wnhonr arfwqnarc ! Brig S.mvntl. Mr I 
provision#. While m mow. rhe# were witHnnjf -uffi k iv. ballast 
cicnr clothing Wear* gla<f ro learn, hmtever rhwT | Steamer H-r iM. 
irve mmaher of in*ranc-s. rh- rf*ln*ion ha* pardally j merchandize. 
s4b#irf-d. and that the mi*g«nd-ff victim* have r«. «2Ph—ffehr. John 
rntfied fo their home* anrf place* of hosincs*. ft i» j Sarg». 
hoped that any new attempt ro mislearf Surf deceive і -Z>th—ship 
them, wdl he promptly checked hy the a.rtWni-*. , Apoke. 1 
The great Hodr arc no rfotvht sincere—hot is if nor fferq- 
poesnhl# that some rogne# may have been among , Lenina 11 
them. jrVnfi advantage of rbe»r weakness — fhrhi feSW#*f. 
MpAknhjftrtr. Brig British Clare

I hlfhl St.
JtJMt Mnon'ibicr. Fsq. of Perce, waarf-ebrerf , Jfth—»ehr. M try 

oft the 2nd iftranr duly Clccferf for Bnoav-ourr*.— !
Thn sppar-nt majority
opponent Mr. Hamilton. Inff (h« real m*j »rifv. i* 
said fo ha IffT. deducting Indian* and owf S»rf | ffmp GflWfoiw! I>i 
vote# that had b#en pollod,— ЦнеЬес Omette. 1 Co . ІУ*Иа*т.

- w# ! Brigt |^,(;raog-,
11 otttott. Ftov*.—Tho f*hri<tian Wim-ss ( Bix- | drew#, apples, 

ton) give# some interesting feet*, m Hlustr-itmo of )■ ZZ I 
rile silent hot progressive influence of the Uhdrch І 15И—#W M irj 
npon Snrronrnd og s-Cf* ift New England. a< seen ' J. M Harrnlion. 
in th- ГооигМН# change* Within (he last few year* - ‘ЛА - Brig 
m their mode of conducting pnMic worship docs, fish—J. 4r I

" If rs now co uncommon thing." it save, •* force f 2i>ih—ffhm Mar 
f.*rrrrs of prayer p«rt forth hy Ffeshytc/rsft# : vShtlc , A deal*— 
many tlrihndo* ('ongr-gstmnsl ministers ar* rO tho ; (iregofy, f ork, t 
habit of occasionally incorporating so mo of the , f harlmt*. Ysngha 
prayers from (h» Frayer fio,.k. nno their nnbbc de I 27fh—schr. Eh*
vofional cxcrcis** Я-veral societies of rmtarian* cargo—Ma«‘cr 
now MFC a Liturgy ; and we nftrler«fnod fh#f nOC j 2<,h—slop ijkdy
Society of Uongregatinnalist* have sighifi-d to their ; imher—R Raftk'ii 
minister their willmgn-s# (hat he sfimrld такс use j 
of ancfl я lotnrgy ne he may think proper We 
have been toH, moreover, that ah eminent Baptist 
clsrgyman haw receftflv preached a eertnnn. whete 
in he recommend, rf a responsive Service. Now all 
this marvelloe* Change is taking place tft IfetD t'.ng 
land ! th* last place in ont wh««fij country where 
we should naturally expect in see such an Svident 
inclmaiion towards ths services of the Episcopal 
f'hureh."

Onr contemporary mention# some other point*
’•> which the і In rig* hs« become even mote general 
« "à tint loss striking. Thn*. • rtr.riralpertinents ere 
now word hv mnltiMid-s of noft-Episcopal fmfti#
1er* —a better change siifl i*. tint • - it is hy no 
fti cine uncommon to hear portion* of both Old mut 
"V>*r7T OtlMrUHtii red 00,1, lO.irorti# ntn і іtoanf - 
" MaF'elms of If avid are ehauntea by some of tfi- 
denoirrinatione around n< with all precision and 
taste that distinguished the music in the Episcopal 
Service.” But what would «mat of all have check
ed (hoir pious forefathers, is the information that 
these sons of the Pilgrims are introducing 
gent end moat extensive organs

tVe unit* in the hope expressed hr the IVitne**, 
that these changes so recently, ami so auspieioudy 
eommenoM, fits# continue until all • meeting 
houses’ Песето Churches ; all the service* of public 
worsliiu become liturgical; all ministers become 
apostolic in doctrine, and practice, and in Snihori 
if : and all the people to whom thev minister, good 
Christian# and good churchmen.*’— Banner of (ht

^ fil Lutlrfi
The shout# Snd sCrVntioi* nf the

SUU
arifo pacri»* of theme insit ft* і 
Monday and Tuesday. en- ' Fust or Яг. /ж* 

the Durhy Rond—at several ! Maxwell Woiei 
on th* hnftk* I F-rthshire. Drake#

r V

Ru** V 
3th Nn

■ gnn in feftgfh. hy which the defile in 
reached which forms the cftfrance to Aden Thi# 
defile, which w being fortified at H»i# moment with 
a gate evidently coostrocted to resiet other attacks 
titan those of the Arabs, iw about Ml gnfds long nnd 
font or five wide.
stands ISO yards above the Fevel of (he____
midable battery, commanding the enfrarrCC of ffie 
town, rs iff process nf being erected above 
nfi the left of the defile. A covered wet

a*e of my strength during 
fitvAnrf of the practice. 1

m hr* fevor w ns 11 nvt hi* ! 2Vfft—schr Olive.
XV iterliowe. *«■

cal,phenomena air leadiog or mwteadiOg the public 
mind ; that it i« our plar« foCSrtrdntt that io« estiga 

ro Titr gfrrro* or int. cnnontt.t.. і non, so that if Mc-mcrism he all " an immense
Parish of Johnston, (Q C ) Ят. 6, I3H hoax, assume thiok. we may do good service m 

r>..n Sir,—Allow m. ,» info.» fo„ fon *№*(■ “ roe. fo- imp-etiir.ft«,« Mhro
tJZitmH ftf fo« A»ft-.«,i«»,y nf (innpnwrf#, гч« 'ь« ‘ .,hc,f " '•« "« *• ітогоеі...
n, Hilly e-tobiel.d «, foi. .!«« on lh« Stdiftet. hy я roi.»», fty «i»Blin*«m »h«-
the m.ifo.1. of th« ї/ітяі Or«»*e Aroori.fion, or уГаЬМо.йГУІ, », lit"..
thou Room. Kftlii.h 8#*»W,«I. Th. pro- I.*'-.' «»rf «rfilin* t» Ні» »*«« Г«*,п«
«rorfine. of fhe .«eoiiijf «0Tnm«n.,rf », 3 0-chmh roeokiorf. r»r»,m»rf ,orf l-,,„.
ft. 01. lh»« Lot)** N.. », #«. fi»m«l,y MW - »"""l«rf/ft.. tv. hero «Irony. f"H fo" «1
After ft. ,lw. »nrf ,,nd,r ft* rflrorl,»» of Mt loo, "'«toft'"/" «#* rf'ifiro,.» or «Offtifty on rorh rotf- 
»«, . k.гт-r. » ml.,» «,» firoH hy th. «room )««'*"' "»•.'«*» error of УпН,-»,.».. or rf.f»^ ,» 
bf»H «.mfteny. я nil . oiimber of opo,.,or,.,, lofto. "llnw *" ""Г «»
ftloyorf hr the Danrf of tho l/W,«.-fn tho evon,o,. « » ft"’"' """ ••J*” -”«*■
ft. mo«,W« mo, »r » «.rotftfooii. rofteer ; of... ih. «•««J»». »r f»««y '««• of ihe err».,
elolh «»« rooroverf. ■ fJhoroh onrf Stole" ГОЄЯЄІІ.О "rf « і0»0-»-Я I h-го ,« Я triliolpll ,» f 
from lh« Ch.ir, onrf fh. Il.po-V MM«r. Mr. Hio.h """ rf-roft’ion. „.ft.oi.lly IrffWf morf rohioh 
Old Г.ЯІ.О» If,.» *0.0 "Ihe ftforio»., ftioi,,. onrf «I «nr. .„„„««», ,„rf robl-h mot, Hi.
immonol memory irfKftr* WHIijmThirrf." Ih, So ***')’ ft""'" wl1" "fTboorforfl,
oretiry. Mr. /ото. Hoirf. (I,on »r»p»rorf •• tho ,,,M " H '•»« '«
link, nf Wolfinpron enrf nnr poll.», rnnnirrmon '"« I"’""1' horoiro. onrh on »M pro.ru
roho fon.hl ,,nrf.r him." The 1000,0 ГО.ГО oérom- ,h*; '«"• rf""'«"rf or rfo,«,«ll.*. I-J.iot

iorf with proper Mnoie hr th« fl.nrf. onrf ft. »« fnofMfr ». fh» ffjn who «,11 h,.l,or, ih. moo, 
-„mur ro«. .pent in ft» mioii pl.o.,,1, enrf mi„ *"'«''' « Mo.m.f,om-h,o„„e «nm.horf.
f.«lnr« mennor in oil pmoonl. ft,«h ororfft » rf„. ГІ".и” """ft"»"» ih« ,h«,,e, of
10 ft. Mirror. Mr. John Hell: Mr. H. Г.ЯГ0ПП, onrf ['« ’’«Z "" ' T
Ml. /«me» lloyrf for fho fieeolninp monn-r in onrf »■*>«. iml only fij,j..rf|n.rl», Ьш і.
wbreh (h-’v sn-tained fbe duties of their respective І,І,’’",ІОП 
office*, and for their untiring exertions to bring to- | 
gclher so nmnSfou* nnd tespeetnhln n hand of truly 
loyal subjects. I am air your obedient servant.

--------- ----- A f aitifl vo till Gaos#.

_thb cHHomoiB.
SAINT JOHN, NOV. 89, 1814.

Briffsfr Xtttf:,

( Frets (As Liverpool Mail, Oct 26 j
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the defer-

The New York
the lopmnef, yards. 
V igttnnf, it B*mti 
to an Anter iean v*
blocks. Aunt.'' 
Wnuehsven Eng
John N. В .

The barque By 
Mirwmichi. Inden 

ihe Msg

Гьттипіеяіірпя.

I Soft THft CHROSICI.R.
away nn 
Sixteen td (lie ere

A gn<
NctC York, is (ms 
(he 2lsf flcpl, si I 
heard of.

The Sarqu- (’ vi

INTER-COliONlAI, ТПАІ7Е.
The l iot Jjiverpnol Hlail romains n 

” 0 rami lllusfratr-n Яіірріптопі" enmpri- 
sinc flip prop,rond яііярепвіоп Cridjoe 
ficrnir flip If Ivor Mftrony, cofinpcling f.V 
vprpiml with flip Cheshire shorn, which nr 
ever nccnmplishpil will lie a stupendous 
work „I srt, nf mo ynnlo in Inngllr ; nml 
plaies nf flic HirkPfiliead J'pstirifios, 
memnrnlive nf thn Inyirit; flic foundation 

nf iJocka In he liiiilt nt I hat place.— 
The cerpmonies were nf flip moot pxlen- 
«Ive nml impnsing tle.orrlpfinn. A (Jrsiitl 
llafifjiipt was given nfler the Inisitiess nf 
the morning, at which nvpr .",00 gentle, 
men were present, я ml ihe speeches nn 
the nerasinii were nf the mint nnimaling 
descriptiim. Та close the festive scene, 
я ball was given at niglit, where all tho 
fashlnnables hnlh of llftkeiiheail and ihe 
neighbourhood assembled to celebrate the 
undertaking, which Is got up on a most 
magnificent scale, nnd is eni respondinglv
creditable In the people of the place.__
The vast ness of the work, and the rapid 
riso of the town, may he gathered from 
a part of Sir l’im.ip Kiip.iiton's speech on 
laying the first stone : —

" 'I’hawork* In be executed under ibis lettre пГп 
irtflgtil tide wholly ітрнгніїеїті. I believe ift work* 
ufa aiuiiferdescriptiiin. They will .-emprise, In 
the first Instance, a small tidal harbor nf about flirty 
acres, with sufficient water tu admit teeaels stall 
limes of ihe tide at which they can cross the Victo
ria Bar—(hear ) Theft there will he a harbour of 
refuge ol Iflaere*. with benching ground of four 
nr five acme extant davoted to ihe use of the Hading 
craft of the river. Alan a duck applied to the pr«. 

Mecaesics1 IsfritiiTr.—Tiro l.ecmro ооя.ті îrm-'i!*"."'."11 Р"грпе»« nl iho lown nf ПііІюпІгоііІ. 
test rninIII,nr,rf on Mnnrfny M .nin. III 0 lory ! tnros root, Jim unir nbjoiti# In view, foe) wnnlrf
evil,III Ailrfrooo III,in tinrlnr tlnmint B«r«ab, l>rs. hl«h nmull?. nul rf іьї’Гго'ГЇ'ч til" ll",« ‘"ii 
lid,ml iif ill. Inolllllle, Irofiir, o voir Іяіап indronm *" I'* 111,1,1 Irorhnnt hy sain r,*i
Al Ih, cine, nf hi* Inclure tlm Dorinr g»«n noilm „і " *в?,,и* jj* humh»d in™
hi. diiermiiroilnn 10 retira mini hit nltir. oo Proof wl,,, Im u, . r.oohTl.i 1 l*l1l"llI »M«‘i dm 
drill. In rnnorqllrnro nf s drrl.inn ,i,«H by ih, Г.нЗїи» Н«ІИ.Г а тгоїшіііі l'iL1* £ m V «“"T'*' 
llirord 0f DltHIUM ІН rolilrh h, rould nul srniilr,,, t И,,І|Л l1"""1 -“Iі* «ftftllr,-
Il I, ninril In b, insrelMd Ihol «n» «urh dlllbrrnr, ul!,!ï ft '«“«tft tnd ysido. I«ndln|.
oiinuld Irov» nrrnrrrd bnromn ilie ilimctnro ond I k ‘ «nd «Il miror
1)1. II.. Him Ih, l,dent, or II,,11,1111,mon .HunId l„ I hffil, Aviron ГИ,,^"i "l*""' ,n";""lll«
lost to tlm Instlttillnn. mirhntir. \\ Іти I cmitamplntc tlm calent nf lheae

,J^8ü^rsrtwtttf'.........10g on liroiorv. ,     -oh,1.0 «Il when I Inuit ni II™ riront lit
1 І И7‘ІТ" . • J hillldln, wlilrli hnw timbre II™ hsnlt. „Г fti, „nul

» " ' i'V'Vü>,H hLiîT1 b1” "r 1■V"”’ ; "round ni, nnd minjmi. liront ГОІІІІ »h«t II™
flrwnerrirfc ffronrfM-, plftlljhnd >t frodriiri,™ Hy I of Bilh,ifo.eH rninietir *00, Iron «.„rail belt*î 
Mr. /«mu. Unes. Il took,,» »»tr fond «ppeiu mv-elf lui™ in tb. Ion,! ni roaliiv. | hoi, been 
euro, nnd we ronnm but with U™ proprietor onr. tnl» Ihli «biutt « oeuiury *sn. «t for tint, ntr wnriliv 
"" ЛІІГВГОІІ nrcilplrd III, .........ion no» worthily oc'.

The mllHltipil ,Irclinn» ,i Momioil ara «boni mon ОІ low Ііія/ніїко'іііігон rool nnUHUt'lrollo'™!
robin* p tara, ond H «ronron, .................... I h, ,11 Hro „,то пГ«ІІІ.Є,.|Г» ЇГггеіГігогок, » Irflm
l.ihioro Ih.1 n™ .heilnti I,nmdi. , pollllrofone- mm,™ il,„, ml,obi,cd lioiror. tvlroiblr Ihtabn 
1 lie Montreal ffrhiMeays:—We beg in remind the trim or not. this І know IV.im th» ,

о,!«««,*, nf,ny drlm,,,iron in lid, rroprrl. Poy SmHBM .nrfZ » , .LM r * "I'Z" nl 

P .r «VT*» ddtly mil,». (lf„r and rimer,.)
. я» заягй;: 7SEEB2HÈF,

lenffc him tn bring any analogous instance from her

Air editor,—This ntiosfioft ha* for some time 
past, ncf-upi-d the minus, and exercised the petit of 
many of out .'ûtiutwuLwbo fpive taken ft ft in- 
*nd ton have been adduced tn show tho bone file nf 
either position Without entering deeply into po
lemics, I think it can be easily shown that ths toore 
we pursue Domestic Manufacture#, the grenier will 
he the balance nf trade in out favour, nnd that the 
only method by which we can secure to this conn, 
try its own, its legitimate manufactures, is by 1 Fno 
тестю*’ : by permitting nil raw material duty free, 
and by taxing nil Foreign Manufactured goods at 
the same rates as our productions are taxed in the 
United State*. This method, and this alone will 
secure to this ooiifttfj' a wealthy, an industrious, and 
a numerous population of operatives. There is no 
hfolilem in all this. It is a truism co-existant with 
rommetre itself ; It Is the great mystery, it is the 
charm, (hat has nmde England what slm is.—the 
mistfo#» nf the world,—the storehouse of all nte 
Сіті* and valuable tilings. But how. it tr ay he ask
ed. tins all llris heeh achieved ? Not by a set of seltZ 
elceied, and interested individuals, who shill-like, 
live within their owe shell», nnd imagining they are 
Ihe world, hut hy a set of men whose views extend 
beyond IImir own Immediate Interests, and wlioss 
poio star is liberalism and patriotism. No. those 
gontl-mcn who ate pleased tn style themselves the 
t.'linml.-r nf Commerce, mid who have token so 
erroneous and so prominent a purl In this question, 
mint he told that the 1 three taller*' of 1 Hag Fair' 
are not Ihe people of England, neither are they Hie 
people of New Brunswick s mid if those gentlemen 
choose to piny at Chamber of Commerce, |,-t their 
tame be nt least devoid of Injury to the public.— 
This *eir«tyled clumber, in the ptomitiide of their 
telsdom and patriotism, fid I cannot discover Ihe two 
things, have srtgrlu suggested that 0 per cent shall 
he the duly nn all Importe Indiscriminately, wheth
er Ifnm our Mister Colnniei,—from Great Britain, 
—or ftom the United States. Here then wo have 
a direful sweep made, not only at the Commerce of 
Hie country, hut at It* Inhabitants also ; all must go 
by the hoard ; fur when the raw material pays the 
■amn duty na the manufactured article, it follows 
that nnr Mechanic»' must migrai*, n* Hnw will he 
undersold hy foreign establishments which are both

I
don. Was
master and fwo oi

(’ofta. Get. 20- 
fifom Si. John, Ngentleman who Slit.on’s Home.—In out- columns will 

l,o fiitmd an sbridgeif licpnrl of a m„,l in
teresting Cul,lie Meeting. I,el,I at Liver- 
pool on the îfltli lilt., for the purpose of 
establishing a “.Sailor's Лот»,’" which 
will, we have no doubt, he read with at
tention hv every inhabitant of this com
mercial city. I he temptations to which 
they arc exposed, ami the numerous 
frauds practiced upon this ea«v natnred 
class of persons, are precisely the some in 
this city as Liverpool, but of course lee, 
extended і slid we could wish that c~: 
Merchants would likewise come forward 
and rescue the pour sailor not only from 
a life nf profanity and dissolution, hut 
from the daily Impositions practised upon 
him by the same class nf Individuals ns 
are so aptly described hy the Hev. Mr. 
M'Nett.s In Ids fervid nnd Impassioned 
address, which Is nf itself n master piece 
of oiatory—it goes directly lo the heart, 
and could lint have failed tn arouse ge
nerous feelings in every one nf his hear- 

The mecling was numerously at
tended, nnd among the leading supporte 
of the project were many of the first me 
chants anti shipowners nf Liverpool.

rodder and
ship it would bnl 
Ctew, h Ilf ft been Ii 
brimgbt from Iti V
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Nut. Ifl.
ATfirent Coot finer ol Naff» York.—There was much 

excitement in New York last week, ift consequence 
of the great foot rare, in which two сгіеіииіиі l.n 
glish runners were to take part. About two o'clock 
the men who had emoted for the three miles race, 
ranged themselves in front of Ihe judges' eland.— 
They were four In number : Edwin Brown. Am
brose Jackson, [an English mimer,] Fowl and 
Myer*. The race was won hy Jackson. In 16m. 
Ifl*. The purse Ih thie race was #200—if fill lo ho 
given to the second man. Fowl received il™ 950 

At the expiration ol half an hour, prepan 
de for the grand race. The distance 

inn wa* tan miles—$ 120(1. thus divided: $700 to 
the first man in; 92.50 to tho second ; 9150 lo ilia 
third t 975 to the fourth, and 25 to the filth.

Twelve runners started. Barlow, one of the 
English nedaetraimi came in first, receiving th# first 
priv.es fltasprork. the Indian, termid; Groehllalgh. 
another of the Engllah padaeimins, third ; Gilder- 
•leave, fourth. Barlow ми the tan mile* in 51 
tolnu'e* arid 21 serum's, which Is said to ha Ihe 
shortest tlm# in which distance hits ever bean ac
complished by the limbs of mail. The Indian. 
Mleaprnck. ran n met gallantly and wee not more 

or І00 yards behind Mnrluw when ihe latter 
От winning huit. During Ilia running of 

I throe mili a От Indian gained at least 150 
yards Upon Harlow, nnd had От їмсе been еітііііи 
another mile would probably have been tlm winner. 
Grsenhalgh ran in about 00yard* hfthihH th* Indian 
and about tho same dlstaiii’O ahead of Gildersleeve
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HoiM'ilw. I

I00M

were mil
Tlm hank* nf (ho Shannon nr# Inexhaustible In 

providing sustenance a nd піОГІїпеїО. hot Oui* for 
the natives hul our constant cuatomer. John Bull. 
Malnum lia* r»eetitly become nn агіїсім of profitable 
export to Hie English market ; hut what will the 
public think nf Hint cheaper and mure abundant

hit, Eel* t There nr* ten tun* of till# prolific 
fidi now In tank» et KilbOoe, awaiting a convey- 
snee to London, and a vessel adapted for Ihe trade 
will hke on hoard f>nm thie purlin tlm ensuing 
wcek/mtg tons nf lets for Ihe London market'— 
Hmnlck Chronicle.

Dh. Wolff У —Lady Genrglann Wolff has nr 
ijnninted th- president оГ the committeeоГ tlm Stod- 
dart and Г'мтІІу hind, that slm received letter* 
ftom Dr. Wolff, and bLo ftotn tlm Persian Ambus 
mdur at tlm сонм iff Bokhara translatnd into Engliih 
by dm fiivnnr of Colonel Bhisl. Dr Wolff in let- 
tors dated July 20 and August (in. Hay being aneei- 
lied), stitci that he ftftpothnl to have Bokhara Ih а 
few da vs, and had received a present I'rmn the A- 
nmsr iff a horse, a silver bridle, a robe iff hunnur 
nnd Ml dnnnto t but had lint yti had his audience of 
leave. Tlm Peisian ambas-ndu In а leiinr dated 
July 23. stated that lm exp 
away In about right dnv*.
Wolff's letmri piihllehud a few day* ago. and dated 
All*. I- or some days after dm dote-.perilled above, 
contained tin mention of tln**c encouraging circnm- 
"tance*, but. nn dm contrary, indicated considerable 
anxiety, then* seem* Hn way «Г acrottnlin* for the 
incnnstileiicy hut hy aiipposing that there is enmw 
mlslnlt» in the date iff dm letter iff Alignât I, and 
which, as no reports whatever could claim any ere- 
deuce in opposition to dm statements in Dr. Wolfi'a 
nwn letters, fed to a misconception of hi* ml pnei 
tion at that time.
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older and mor^wciilthy^ Again, ilia patriotic point

Ul as the Firent Isle, or our own Lolonla# t I 
should hope not myeelf, whatever dm Chamber nl 
Cemnmrce тну think on the subject, and we sin 
ccrnly hope and trust font our House nf Assembly 
will never entertain Knell view* as those stated hy 
dm Chamber ; and here I cannot but remark, that 
I conceive It both a high handed and uncalled lor 
measure in dm chamber iff commerce, tn arrogate 
tn themselves fouie prerogatives which belong ex
clusively to the legislature of dm country,—dial iff 
recommending to dm Colonial Macratary, what du- 
lfea shall, and what shall not he levied on onr im 
ports. The Editorials of dm Courier, which I take 
to be en echo of dm Chamber's voice, very cunning
ly mixes up dm question of Inter colonial with that 
of Foreign trade, and foereby hope to sustain their 
position. Now I confess myself at a lo«s to discover 
how that body, rmt aided by dm Courier, can re-
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l.ord Nbrmandg t (inn. - A correspondent 'down 
east,'haa promised us a ciuniimhiratioh, for ne a і 
jvesks p.iblicarino- describing the great sert et of 
Irnrd Normandy's Pneumatic amt spring non recoil 
tron, —exhibited, expcrimniitod with, end 
* drawing end e few particulars era given fo the 
” I float rated London N.-w«- of dm 20th Uct. last.

(EF The At A It, for England, tn meet the sailing 
of foe steamer «citoum* l>om llelffax nh tlm 3d of 
Decemher. will be closed et dm host office fo this 
coy to-morrow, (Saturday.) H, n o’clock, p m.

Muirlvil.
On tiro l-.ll, ІГОІЯПІ. h, th» lt„. ,|le rtorio, nr

rhl;[ Itarioh. Mr. Willi,™ Willi........ »r till, nil,,
lo Mm Ami Poilero,™ .it'll™ fti,i,|, ,,r РпгіІеиН ’

On Ih, iHU, ІП.ІЯІИ liy ih, •«„». Mr. Aar,™ Jor- 
Hon, III tiro porioli of Lirlelon. In Мін L'tiiliiie Ann 
Isblihev. of the same place.

AI Larfeton. on the 21 si і net., hy foe Rev. M 
FivkV-s. Mr William MiiOmr, in Mux Isebelfe 
Mtcwarl. both of fou Parish of Westfield, Kin*’* 
County.

ПП the MtH in*»., hy the Rev Abner Merscmsti, 
Mr. Jams* W. Pvt.-rv tu Rebecca, second daogh- 
tor оГ Mr. M union H. 1 recarton, all ol'ihe iferirii 
iff Kingston. (K ft

At Vphsm. (w.r Л oO От 13th in»»., hy the Rev. 
J. Booting. Pastor ul the Reprint I’bnnh, Mr. Hi- 
ram Ftoven* of Ralishnry, to Mis* Mary Johnson, of 
the former pi»'-».

At Sussex Veto, oo Thotoday. foe 7th ,o*t„ hy 
Rev. d. M. lUrtwft, |>r. Darnel Melsshett. of 

V^epoity XVcstmoreland I'«moty, to Mist Isetmlte, 
iVongiest daoghtev nf Mr. Dmihre Ii. Haywerd. of 
Autant Vet*. o,| ihe d*v. et the same placn, 
h* eaiw#. Mr Tbnmsta Mtorsv. to Мій Me 
Aon i.verghty, вії of that piece

ul which
As die second of Dr.

Ш; concile to єну lover nf his country. 
Lumberers shall he ellowed to eat du 

while the Native» of dti# 
on the earns commodities to the tune of

that Yankee 
Iy l>ee Pro Vi 

country pay a tax 
per cent.

Thi* or what le wot**, a contraband system must he 
resorted to by the Provincial lumberer, 
place himself on a footing with bis more favoured 
(Foreignt competitor. The Legislature at the 
voice of the people, and when starvation wee stn 
ring onr Operative! in the face, did, I was ptommd 
to observe, put on such protecting duties a* enabled 
many of them to resume their honest calling*, and 
Ibm that period, np to the present time, not onto 
did the time* commence to improve, hut dm Rcvê 
one of the country also ; and it is truly cheering to 
find that the reee pte nt the Treasury for the last 
Quarter amounted to £26,000, (more then one half 
iff the whole of law» years revenne.) end have so 
much exceeded all expectation ae to put the pro
vince again in » prosperous way. That the recom 
mondat.on sent by the Chamber of Commet** to 
|J*W Stanley IS hot the votre of tho people, nnr 
the trite interest of the Country done not admit of а 
тиЛі ; it therefore behoves those who really own 
the Country, end *re atone interested in its perma
nent prosperity, to counteract the mischief, before

1
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IViim Halifax.—Pol

0.1. IM.
estiemnee could be rendered, he disappeared. It 
appears that he was taking a bell no board, which 
he had faeiened around hie neck, while ascending 
the ship’s tide, the weight of which canned him to 
sink more rapidly- He was a voting man who was 
esteemed by all who knew him.—New Arntmnckrr.

Boot Fottotv—Picked np and і тс і red in tlm 
Grave Yard at Grand Mansn on the Mat of Octo- 
bet. the body of a maw, about six foot long, stout

ItTonne ro, Nov. 12.—The most twfol thunder

fertile, end the rhitrna were greatly dWtttiheff aod 
alarmed hv the eoddenne** amt viole ore of the vi- 
•itattoo. The rain felt in tovrento. and enstdoretde 
damage he* heeo done hy the lightning Tho
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